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that thev can get feed and seed as cheap-
ly as it can be purchased in the older wbo made D, 8. No 161" for tbe uwJi sec V tpi ten thousand dollarg is to be paid in
settled counties. The report has not been FOR THE EUBSCRIBEIS OF THEHe nsmes the following wltneaaea to proveone year forten years is it necessary that one thous--1

given to us ae a certainty but we hope it aod dollarg id Habjubom,nine years be-- NntiHi.
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to loan to the tax payers (to whom it be-- Two Dollars. far xTeery l'mefy fulnn.
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Iongs) al a high nU Q, interestJ The
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tion of , aald land. Tlx : John K. Schulx, Isl
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Complaint No. I bavins' been entered . Atlas of the World.io every one who pays for a year s
nothing that could be done that would
do more to help the settlers than for Uie
railroads to assist them in getting grain Grant Guthrie,they will find that the people will ad

subscription to Tug Jocrmal in advance tbt office by Jerry Will sgii.ist Edwin E.minister a severe rebuke to them. ull for failure to comply with l .w ae toas cheap as possible. Out Urrn rnlumt ol IM I sues, containing laroewe will send them in addition, postage Umber culture entry ho. S.0, dated M.ircli
4, isas, uiHiu the see I, tp Ha, r &, In
alouz county. Nebraska, with u view to the

In the matter of railroad rates the ar scale iiibw oi ry cirtii.tr ai d c.vl, illvinioo
uin ihcfaceoi theKlnht! hcsuillully illiiiraiei
with coioitsl dtsgri ins shnwlng wealth, dciH, ciirij
Condi li.n. p ixlucii, na, mat uiai iurrs a d

paid, for one year the celebrated farmus last aoooay nenaior reddock in cancell.itioii of aaid entry) contestant slier-rangement which would do this section
ID that eutryiuan has f illed to break ortroduced two petitions from farmers al of country the most good, and eventu- - daper, "American Farm Newa, nerre. nils on sects etc .and a u)Tb ilneoi en- -Or

i gs. si hi u.sii)-
- new ica uie bever la hre In- -

cause to be broken five acres of tr.ict duringfirst year of aaid entry and ha foiled tocqre
a ild defect tip to date of this contest. Also
there is over tea acres of timber of rood

roipiara.ed In s ol lb kli d The maps tirauuk is iwonHs id opponuoo to the ally prove a good investment fer the
extension ol the time for the Union Pa-- companies would be to assist poor rent-cifl- c

railroad company to pay off its in- - ers in the east to get to the localities

of laraaeaie rnniSld Ir, m themot etbiand
aaihenlle sour- cs, and arc t sulilulty tinted. Ibus
tenderiiia them clear and disuiwi. I he bound.

merchantable quality on said aevlio.i. there
aria ol the Mir mw eiatea aie clearly denned,
sud Ibe wuu, e w,rk to a laic dauj.

aeMoasa to the government It is where they can get a farm of their own.
fore pursuant to "H" of March I. Into, tbe
said parties are hereby summoned to appearut Ibla ofHce on the 10th duy of May at
10 o'clock,, in., to resnoua and furnish tea
tlioouy cOQoerninf aaid alleged failure.

Testimonv of wiLnessea will Iwt kM K.

evident that the pressure brought to It is reported, on good authority, that PCALfK
bear on congress will be strong enough in many places in the east men are rent Offer fJo. 2. THE STATE JOURNAL CO.'S10 Mug to an end the congressional ing the high priced land and barely mak fore H. H. Jones, NoUry Public, at hla office

to Harrison, Nebraska, on tbe Srd day of
May, 10, at 10 a. in. NEWtrouDtea wiui inat railroad, Senator and would being a living at it, they glad
W-- w, u. mccakn, Register.mmmmrmm on uie same day introduced to if couldcome to a new county they Lumber, General Map of the United States,- -

prauow irom a large number of Me- -
J raj,. t money to get themselves, their

brackens opposing the reduction of the teams and implements transported. It
Nolire df Contest

V, 8. Land Office, Cbadron Neb., SlZR, 66x46 IKCHK.
reoruury lew.ttriff on sugar and urging government Complaint No. J07i bavlnr been entered atWe wil send the papers as above and ur.ltllHt Alfonainia omce oy aouii a. oreeufWd to encourage the beet sugar and AS CntlKlVneW tnm lust Irom the enmnsa

seems as if some plan could be devised
to assist them, and it would certainly as-

sist in the settlement and development
xcbroilcr for failure to comply with law us ne asigcsi nisp ever cinicu ou oi e .l.eelLime, It- tl s tint li H and nmn iwl miatreorgbum industries. Senator Ma nderson's

bill, providing for the disposal of Forts
io lui.ne.sLeaa entry o. ttr'l, u.ited
March loov, upon tbe iiWJi, see M, tp 2 , r i ro.lers. The niifl.siilrsi eici unon Is m in-e- l eil.also Uie WcMern Stochmm and Culti In Bloul county, Nebroaaa, with a view to ni, ricunls

of the homestead district, and at the
same time assist a great many of those iu canceiiuiion oi aaiu euiHartehuff, Sheridan and McPberson mili

allegmg tbul tbe aald iaiiii..i,t h .a wholly . ,ie, ir: Urns, f .,:.'"'.tary reservations in Nebraska to actual who are paying rent to improve their ababUo.ieu aaid trad; th .t be Jl..s chaiiKeil
Ins reaideuce Iheri fro.n far more th ui sixvator (a e forHtlera, wee reported upon favorably. Graincondition.

nnry reietvailous,m. untaiis. lain. n,rs ail lines ol railnsid to
Xy 1. 1S9, end cities l Herein In larxe, clear lyoe.A ares msityr Hi. sins l sic leeti ro eiitii com.
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